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~tuhrut· 14ifr 
Pubtish ecl II u kl y b// t/ 11• S/1t,/r 11I,· of" l h,• l,,'<th ,/if1'i,-11/111ru/. f.'lllf ,.tr, 
VOJ,UME IX 
DEBATERS ~HOSEN 1 
MOST SU CC E SSFUL DEBAT - 1 
IN G TRY-OUTS HELD LAST 
TUESDAY NIGHT. 
Un ivers i1y of Ut&h an d P rovo 
Teams Oboacn. 
Loi:.\, t' T .\11, i"HIIJ, \) . IJl•:n :~nmB !I. 1!110. X l Ml~~:R 11 
SCHOL DRAMATICS 
NEXT MONDAY AND TUES -
DAY NIGHT THE HIGH 
SCHOOL STUDENTS AP -
FEAR BEFORE THE 
FOOTLIGHTS . 
Pin tr o 's Ama.zons to be Pres. 
~, 1<111111 " """h 1111i•n•st in d~ entc.d. 
h:ltiu:,: h, ·,·11 ma1uf1•~t O"- l.huin~• .\f i·r ,uau_,. w 'l·l<.!-i ,,f hard 
thib ~'<'Ur 111 th-.• A. t t''rnlh " 11 work 1111· ll t'..!.h :-..i Ir 111 ~ttvli•nt 
f11st it11tum ftl t•bl .\ a1ul n lmost IIM' · arp nt lu~t nad~· to pl"t•-.vut tH th,. 
h·H-~,:1, !'<trui.:~lin~ for i1 1 v,~r,r rxi~ pu·l,li,· thdr t·ni1tribntwt1 tn llw 
t1·1h·" · 11 hn~. 1,1 u. t'L•w 1-;horL )'cAr:,i,. f li•a-iUJ"i, 1•, ,1f 1hi'i. ,"li~hu,11 .r,•H I'. 
:,?TOWJI tu 1Jtl 0111• of thl' sttuU~l\fd 
1 
•1 It,} ' will pt..- .. c·ni Pim·rn\"t tlt>4 
11f 1111r '"'"'"' :u•tiviti,,,. I IH 
1
11~1,11'11 ,•1111,.,t,, ·· Th,· ,\ 111az1111~·· 
health~• !;(l'<l\l th was i1ulk1tlt'<l· bs 111-,t.lluudai · ""'' 'l'nesda1 · 111~111 
I h1• uren11i1.ing-of · "'l'h1· .:\Jlota. '! 1 Th1,-. 1,' a_,· . .. n~ <In w~arly • all \)f 
th,• hou,,r~r.'· riPh~tin;t ~oriC,\t y l'hit... ,·s . 1l+•:tl, \\ t lh 1IH· )if., of 
i11s1 l'oruwcl ~l'hP llltPt,\st rnken 1 1h,· 1-:11tl"h!-.li unhil i1,· It ,1011taiu , 
iu llw fn•.out~ thi s v11Hr m:\rk~ Pimn·r)~ 11snal l:llllm .. iu!.! sih1,1 -
l11>11 ... ,.,.,., 
0
tlie linal e~l•blishmrnt I 111111,. 111ix<'tl with his t nu, •he, nf 
,.f rlebatiug i11 1ls proper place al pat ho,. 
lbi, ~••honl I r;Porr:.e. R. Hill '08 1'hr pin~· will pl'n\,• c•xcee,lill!!· 
In th4'h•• Try uni, out twn ,1r1'--- -------- - -------------- - - ,1.v i11t••r,-,1inir to ,·olh,i:c ~tudeuts 
1..1m· tht ·l't,,' i11t,4~r.t·nll~~iah • h•Am • uutl l<·ml i1sf":f n•rr w,~11 to stn 
WPrt•1' H.._l-• t~lHl. tht.• teams: tu m ttt.1l d,·n1 production. 
tlu · 1'nh·rrsih nf 1'11111 1111d thul \\ith suvh II plus 1o1 pr.,,.·nt. 
rh1• Bri,!!ham · ,~ot111t( l 1 111\•t•rsH.v \ aud s1u•h H 1•nst a:-. foll1 ,w:-. !11 prl' ~ 
'rr., •t)Uh;. will 111• li\•1il 1~1,•r t,, i•W- M'III 11, nu 1lu 11ht n, In it•~ sn1•ut1:-."i 
h•ct tl u• t.eaw llrnt '-!Ol'8 In )lou - ,•an lw , nt 1·rtalu1•d. 
laua lo Ill.Pd t lw )I. ,\ ,{.' , E\ t t •1, ~ tm. l11ut ow,~.-; it 10 nm 1 
In ull sixh•1·11 11wn lt'il'<I f11r wlf hi~ ,·,,llv:.:,• nml I" 1tw ll ig-h 
plwt•·6 011 1ht!' lt•nmij nud from St·lwol {.;.l\HIPnts who l11n·p ·nork ,·d 
lllf.'!<oiil", ~WVf•u W• "'t' """'hu ,,n. ~'nnr ~o J1H:·d, 111 '..!'11 ;1n<l .. ,.,, tlt i· phly . 
111,•n ri•prl.'St'lH Uw 1·.ollt·.l!'t1 iJ,!airn; 1 .. \.ln•ad~· i1 ha:1s ht"l'II 11rr1tl1H•l·d 
lh1• ••)' of l'" thrn• prirn•1iu1h: tr1 :1 lnr!!P Plllhui-1nhti<· hons1• 111 
;11ul mu• nllt•rmlt,· \\ ' hill• fhr,• e I 1'1•1,·i1lnH• 1• 111111 to1110-1·ril\\· ui:!hl 
Ulf'H t'<'JH'f". e-nt n~ agaiuM the H I thrc> ('ilsl will l!P In Uy,lt.\ l'nrk . 
r ('. tl1,•1·t> lwiu~ ·Jmt t.wo pl'inci - Tbe Cast. 
nwu r•·prt•:-.f"11t ws a1nrim:t th B. I \' iM·o11nt Lith·dy Ba 1·rit1!.t"lhu . 
Y I' lbrt> 1,.,j, ~ hut I \\ ' o r>riuci- . . . . . • • . . H"" Hu, l'\1 
p:ob 1'11r ,·illwr snl,• in this ,!,>hut<' I t :alfn·tl . l•:al'l uf '1'1, ,·1•1 ""Y'' ' · 
,J. K W,• l,·h. \' . l' Wnolh•y and . . , . . ••.. . l' ~l. ,\I d• us 
'\ II (~omish l\'t•r,• .. h os.fill f ur 1 ,\ 1Hlr1.'. t"1ou11t di• lL:ival. . . , 
lht• l'. of l' t1·am w ith .L\. )I. I . . . :-;:iwnc•f>I• 1.: .. ~t·l1'S 
llurjar, alternat,•, f'or thP B. Y. HM l{n!!,·r ~li1whi11. , •.•• .. 
l ' t.•,uu, \\~ L. t~uayh• 11.n,l I. R. Lor,•111,,, llnt rh 
Hall WL'rt:' ~r lr•ct1~rl. witJ, H!!n ·in ~,il l n11 I H l!HHI •• l<t11•1H·1·) •·•· 
Bumi, r:;m1 as ulk1 ·11ate. • . •. . t Pl•11nril -' · t:m1hl 
'l' lrnt I ht1 nu,•u t•hos, .. n rP111•a:i~P·lll Yuu:111 ( a sl'l'\'Rllt \ • 
t hP ht.•st f h,· t-d11m) ~~an ~ivr uone ( )rt.~ \ a poth,111 l' .. • ••• . • . • • • 
,1rn ,leu,v \\" , · umy c1•ntitl~nti11l- C Nephi J ensen '08 \'hru1111. \l ar•·lu '""'r• ,,f l':1,dJ.•. 
ly f-"Xpt>t.'1 itrt.'1:\t thirJ~ fl'Om them. ..Jurilun .• )l a1 ll' <hntl 1·m~r 
The U<'~atinir t'c,nunittt><> 1a JU· Two pr mir ent .,ou11ger Alu roni members of the class of 1908, Thr,•,• ' 13'.'!!11_•·1'<·-
hila nt ove1· 1hr i·esnlt. :,:,.v,,,. bo Lh pur suing post-gr aduate oau i cs in Corne :! UTtiversity , and l Ln,lr 's eahur. _ B•,'lt 11nrh,1•: .. 
ha"e snch ' 11''~essful ,lebaling both in lin e for tbe doctor's degree. Mr. Jensen bo!ds a resea.rcb · · · · · ·. · · · l' •·•·••nH n n "" 1) "' ' 
t ry-out s bt>e11 co11duct~d at Ibis fellowship in plant pathology. l,n rl~· W 1lht'l111a, HPllurh..t . • . 
schou l L>ifT~l"f'llt 11u•mlw1"1; of th,-• . . . . • . • [~., .,,11a lfoh!r•·11 
,·omm ittet', w ho have had tlw 
ple-asur e of atten d in$? rlebating 
(G,lntinned on Pa.s-e Two) "Erminie" Saturday Night \ 
l.,a. <ly. Thomasin, l1,·lt11rhe1 , . 
. . . . . ~11,1!;1 l' ,•lorson 
Sc•ri?eant Shut es . , . Lola J ohn<011 
1'.\<ol·, 'f'\\"n STU'DENT LIFE 
,:\ 1 f ,·l,uih· \\ UH to h1'1.• 1-:tl. J-(ru~•, l'('l\·t .. ut1 • • • l.t. • 
1'-liir«l. 1,u1 fonn1•r athh•t1•• !-il,1r, \\ ulk1•1· .. 1: .• •••••• ,>ltwu 
tfi-tst\t'11 111 u l,u:-.kl"l-hall :,.mt nml <"n)t)k!!.l11u •••• r.g. 
BASKET BALL PROSPEOTS. pl11~·•11~ 1h,• i::rn,c. Wr ,•,·nuinly <h<,·u •••..••• I.~ ... ,., \\'ihl,• 
,I,., !iupo, that l•:,J. will bu ubfo lo, --+--
FOR HISTORI-
CAL RESEARCH. 
ATHLETIC NOTES 14~1l'St'II 
I 
Frum r,1.·1·~ 1.•n1 111·~sJIPt.'t • 1111:--! 11htY thi, v,·ur. us 1111 will he a val-' 1,r ~lt•wart \\'Put ,lM,·t: 10 Jh1• \\ th 1 ht ,•ntHill)I! •f U 111'\\' 1_•llhl· • • 1 
•·nt nurn inln o111• sc:houl l\l head ·"''ilt pr11m1M:~ lo l1tt A banru-r JN'-T l uub1c-adJitit,u lo tllt' tei\rn. , ','/nnu,u· B11i}di11~ 'r1u.·sil11y lh th• 
u1 I' Ilrsl 1·,· Th•pHrltm•11I oue 111- fur !.f:t• \•.::~11•s in h;1 .... k1•t hall.. The Line-Up. Jl~ stranS?t-. uhunt that. h,.~ t,l·· 
1,•rPH"1·d n1;d ...,,,uu-what Pulhu ia.,, "1111 ':"O urntt~· IH!'W nwn ,•0111111~ Senion ,Ju.uiorl'f ·11,11~· •1b:i,;11i-ht1l i11 , •,tut.:-\l.uu:= .11,1! 
ti,•:1lu,u1, 1lw ""n,l c•anw Jhj'lo hfrrh h• th,·.\ I 1hi:-, p•ur \\·ho hone• n,•oi,;.!'u1rct .1·1. Ht•uuh•y [-.,r;:•-t tlifl: ('ht"m. 3 .-)a,..,,., fl,Jlr1•n~ 
l'r,,i' f>i,I,, J,.a.,1
1tl 1m 111lwr lt·am... iu tlff• I <'ouk .. If •.• \'it•k,·r~ ,·i•n· :-.lnH11,:e ahunt 1hat: auil itrn 1,1l :1 111•\\" •01'll•!~, • 
"1sl1111i.:. 1,, k11uw 11111r1· alm111 llrn ,tat1~. ,~,,iwh T~•· tr.,11 1•x1w••J1 lo lf.u,rrvk •• I ...... Ii r-:11i~1111 J,?irlioi louk,,,1 all o,·t·r ror h1111 aml 
l1ihlory 11f 1•1nh "n,I 1binkin~ h1·1· h:ttt•" w11111iu~ ',•au, lh> ... :wa nu. Li11d'-H)·('l11+,11•use11 r-!: .Haddlff ;,,~nl4''1 to hn,·c a cla,, ru,thill'~ 
llRfl\'f' ,,m:,. -:,;hn11ltJ. ha~ ,,r~n111~~1 :\Jon-. IIHt·r,•!<,;I !'\t'i'llts t,, lw taken l::!!i11•rt .J111w , ., .-\llt.111 \'t•Q·. \,•t·y -.tr,wgr 11l,t.ntt that, 
11 l11~tor,v rluh~ tqwn tu all t•nlll'1!•' tn thj• d,i---.; g:11111~ thn11 ('Yl'l' bt•- -+--
"'"" thin ar,, iu au,1 wa~ 1111<•r,,,t r,,1· 'l'ilrr, • ""' 111·,·, r fn11r ""'" FRESHMEN VS. SOPHOMORES ,\ f1·w uf th,· r,•llnw, r,•a,·lw•I 
,ti 111 h,-..,.r,\ nuil 1111, ~-rowth nurl oo nearb" every 1eam wh 1, ~1a11<1 F11:1uwi112" ~ht• ,lm1lur-Sf'lni11r llbsolutt, zero iu Phyp,,:1<•, 
d,• .. ,·Ji pmrt.t t1f l 'iu ti 1 ' 11 J 1•J, tU f,·i· mt\kiu:t lht• i,,:111111• -curu,• 11tw hd\\ • ·1•11 1lu• 
nw "r!!am✓.a1r11u ,.., kt111\,11 11, ••1111111 J-,",.,,,,d,1t•,-1111d :-;,iph,, whi<"h ••rul,·d l'1·i:-.itl••111 Sti·plwrn •• \\ho hu 
"''t'l·t• I '1th, P•lf•tlf tll Sw•if'lf.. f.'ro111 ,111 UJIJWlll"Jlllt"l'S. If M1 1'f11K iu :I ,·il'111I',\" (m· tl11• Frt·!-ohi1•~ 'Th,• lu•,·u '.',i,·k lur !-i.OHII_' tla_yi. ,Yith tr .. 
It.:'\ pnrp :-. is tc, lnw 1h,.• hi~• n if ,111•t1' i, .?11ir•i lo lw n \!t'f'at M•nr,• WU"- 1~1 to 1:1 ftl11111l r,•\er. ,s ~1,w,y impruvitn, 
I lly ,,r l '1·1lt fi, '111 (ht• ,·nl'liv:'oil lllltt1lilll of l' mq11•tlt,,u1t, 11111I if 111 thi:-. ttatnt• llllU'h ~1111tl J•lar- .\l!huul,,(h "-lill Ill iwd hl~ <'Xf'(.'t•h 
,,,,,,.....,ihlL· pt•rturl Th,· \\t1rk will ,.• •mJrt"1111ittU nlf111f:.. nn)·thiui:. IJH! \\~as i11 .. , i<li'tll·U- . ~,,111t• uf lo lw nr,1m1d -.;nnh 
utl 111· t",~r•un·h. thllh11,;.: will he "h1d1 ii ,. ·•ru1111h· tlm\:i,;.~ W•• ,nll tlh• 1111•11 -...1au,l nu l'X{•dl .. nt 
tuk,•11 1\n· :.!ra11t,·d 1111d ,,v~r.,· h:nt• :w t•'."tt•tllt•ltt ,P:im. 1·ha11,·,•. .\nuuut th, .. •' pnisp,·dh·t• DEBATERS CHOSEN. 
t•oJ1t"fu,iuu drowu iu,i-.t 111, ,\I I f la:-,1 .n'II •'-. 1111.•11 un• bu,•k. mf'U WiUi )\,•ll••r-.a Frf•shurnu.who ( .0111 jnm·,I i.~rorn J'a'!c Uul"J 
lia~t•d "' 1 fol'I"'. i1u•lrnlin!! llntH1 01'"• 1,;!!h,•1·t, <'nuk. J.la~·•·d 1111 1h11 B. \" I'. sqt111U _•!1, tr\·•t•llh lu onr lar-:.tl'I' uuh·••r$il1t~ 
Tlw work Hu,l 1,,.11~!'(",.; of tlii!'; ll11bt¥111, , ,._r1111k.,tt
1 11 llllll 1-: Uro!\• y,~~u-tlwy 1iud 1h1• :,tut,• chnrupmw I n;e frt•~\ t,i sa,· that dtl..' l'la,s~ ur 
--
0
~·wJ,• shnUhl 1,,. WAh.-het.l n· all, ·i1J'.f ... h,,, lf"lttll. • \\' t·k 1loJJ1 h'1t~ \a;f..tT111•s,lllv ufs::hl 
for 11· will hrill,: l 1i.:.!11f • 11.,." , m,k }J1t\\L•\·1•r, will w,1 hl· al- <>tltt'rs urt• }l,1l1~nu n,ril 1•.:uwr WH:!i fulh· HI'> ,:.-., tl I'\, 11;1y,hlu~ 
r:u-t-... ,·nntir111 .. ,. di!'it'l"i'dil II ti 111\\'1••1 tu Jilny, h~1,·i11;,:' plit.}'L'd fuur Brm, .. ;t)•1L Both .. r wh11111 pln\'(4,.~ fh4•\· ha,·.. (•\ l't \\ i1w·:,;~\,~11 ~ •• 
mu·., flllll 111ak1• r,-~iilJJh• l'lwrt ... y,,ur-.. nil our h·iuu lns f ~-ru.r. !.!t·,;t•t·ol w 11~ 1h1• l'St•1l1~11t•t• sho\\11 
,
1nnr•1•rni11c-l 't11h 0 hi~1111·,v Tlit• "''1"''" i.,.- 111'  :wli•,•h.."'tl yd. The Line---Up. tint it wH \ r lillh·ult !tt ,•huni;r 
., !<-TIUII r, .•. l!oi t h.tr~•·d f,11· 1•11 fna ('l'W•)ll'dl\'l' tltl'II uri• Ilu111•twk. 1•·n•sl1ma11 Snpl11nuur1• ' !',,. · 1• .,· I 
!r;11:t•,~. whwh \\ 111 t.,• •''-Jlt 111Jrtl 
I ,r IJHok, L1•,·trm:.! 11p1,11 1h1 j1i, 
1111•~ nf Ht:,h. Th~s~ will J11ter be 
I r,·:0.1 nfnl 111 lhl· 1•pll1·;.tt• lihrn1•.\ 
Th• s c-i,-ty I' ,lJ ,_ifl'!: t ha1 t lt1) li 
htll j. i-. JiH1ll~· h1rki11g: iu hook, 
1111 th,,-. 11h11•t•l 1h111k lh.at in 1ltis 
;1lu1w th1•y will nec•ompli~h !I 
.\lc•IU~Jl'n,h1p iu tli1s s(1('j1_•ty h,c 
, ll 111 ., I 1•111!1a:; 1• 11t1•11, wl•o lun·, 
ha.I 111st ry wnrk ;1hn,·t, lhat or 
lh1• liid1 ·!-whonl ~•"Htlt""'S ;uui nlJ 
w;1r111l~· w<'I 
1•u1t11•tl, 
t•:!!"h,•1·~ ''r11 ,k I 1111, 11 1h~1•11. J\t'lh- K<·llr.-r ..•. r.r.. Brossnrd rh.- wiu11i11~ f•·lllu:-.. 
s-anl, \"h•'k1•r~. 11:llilion, Beagley, ·1,unr1•11 l'H • , .l.r. \\'.v,ltl 
l\\·II, ,·. ,;,.,mu \\"alk,·1· n,ulehtrl1:1·itli11 ••. , ..•• llul""" 
,,wl Ill ·· Pct .. roou, :-,; .. \ r.~ ....... . )1.,1,r 
l 0 hr1sh•t1M•11 I.!! _. l't.-h•r~on. \' 
JUNIORS VS. SENIORS. +-
FIRST YEARS' VS. 
1,,..1 Sat11nlu;v .ti J ;;o th,· ,fn- SECOND YEARS 
111111'!-i nw1 :--:1•11i1w~ 11..-1 it, comhat Tlw tll'st ,·In"~ ~nn11• nl lltt• sPH-· 
1q111u I ur ;.:J, 1una~imu r 1, flunr. i..011 """'' plnyNl last Sttt ur,la~· 
It w,..,.. 1111 l'Xf'l•lh•nt catnr. hnt whNt tho ~tl.(lO?HI yPars' put tliP 
1·111lt:d with llu~ S1•Uiu1s ,·i,•lt1l'io11~ tirst ~''f•.\r::'\ tu th<' linti hr it RCOl'-0-
h,v H "'""' .. r :!i Ill 11 or :~ lo ;;, Etirl,•nth- '"" f,r,,1 
F ,., 1111• S1111ttrjt:, lh1u1·111•k was .\t•ur~' \\f•~·•• 11H1ki11.!! tiu•u· i11itil1l 
th,· • 1 H' wltil1• r,n· llh' ,lttniur,;. , 1~1- >tpp1•;lJ•fUtrt· :is h.ask1•1-bull .. 1u1·~ 
Eagle Cafe 
See Our Prices 
E<:kard Brotlters. • Proprietors 
e,,, .• ,. , m,,,.,,.. 
?'~;fr,/ . Fiiterl 
Hrml'm\l'l'r ,m, ''l•\h•l'I,\ 0.-1,11rltr11"nt l• 
111 t.•hnt",r,. of <"""'1''°"'11, K.-fm\·U<111l11t 
-----HIU .. L\8U~ W .\T(."JJ Rl::t'AIT0:1m 
~Y1'1')'l"lll4f 111 \\'atd, .. ,, ~·11'C'••· ..trwrh'f 
,a11,t ~IITtrWl\ff' 
It is 1;o Juirth·u 14, l1t•lu1J~ ,0 litfo1 \'f\'1,,·r n111l U,•ail.-~· nll th,•ir d+1hut, !'-Oto ~,wak. f.'ol/f#f/' ,t;m,,,,,,,;,.,1 
1u·h 11 :-.1ll'i+ ty m, tl11 1 work 1-.. ,li 
d,t,..,J nn111H'.!" all 1h,· uw•,!111 J':-. 
,11ul a \t 1y MM·iahlr- 1uul i1111•'-
h•"1ttal 1•,·<·niuJ? i~ • pt•111 ,,·hilH 
11111 ·h w111•li i ... ;t,•1•1lmplislh•1I 
- ... 
J1lu_,.,.,I w,·11 Th,~ ,hmiurs fnile.l 1Tt1wf\v1•1-. tlwy will luH·•· 111 111• 
1u dii-.play guull l•·um wurk, whirh l li,·,r_,. iu 1)11· old inyiug: ''.\ p1JUI 
,·o· t 1h1·11i 1h,• ~1111w 'fh,·y Ju"·•• hes:-miu~ mnkc-i,.,_ a gont.l ,\nrlin~.' 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
ti.l Y--• ,\ I~, N11rlh ~• f,,,,..,, l'un 
t!ocul 1111•11. "ho, 11fltr playiog- tu• t aotl L,"O nheaJ an,J le-aru th!! ~o.nw ++·]-t-+·H-+++t·"•-f·-J-·'· · , ··-t· 1-+++,t-+ 
,:ot!H·r 11 1111111lu•r f liuw,, will Tiu• s1•1,n11tl ~-,,ar, huv,, I\ t ATTENTION I 
f ,lu.,· Utt• :-:,•11i11t·· .. a ,•lo:-;,• g:tmt•. sti-ou11 k3ni this .n•ur. anti will t + ~ ·, We sell all kinds of new aml STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE \II ,f 1h, ir "'"'' 11n· n••\\ un1•11. run a 211ml hnr<l rnce with tl"' t second hand Furniture and $ 
\ 1, 1:1 flrJ a,·ropluui, 0 n11ot'l· lh 1~ 11t•1n1t 1h1•lr tit's.I ,\'f'-:\l' RI th1• ,Ju1111,r~ nu•l :-,,:;,,uinr·, for lir..:t + 
:!: will PAY Yot• H.At.V Piun: BArK :i 111
,.
111,. \\'uat lu)c,;11111 11f lhlll .\ t • •• 111ul th,·.'· lon·1 1 ih•\·rr plu_n,,I p,:11•1•, 11~ '11 t'l•J11.'Str.-. :tt prP~ent + for it when you leave school. t 
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STUDENT LIFE 
THE Afi. CLUB BALL I 
jo'.,1• II fr•m1 
J't''"'" th~ A,1-:,::i1•• dwid<•d t~ Iii ,. 
''"I'd th" i,1·,·1·all umJ ohi1·L ~l~H(• 
,,,is1u1u am! ~i..,w· w~ar ,.,[11e1tlio11 
,I""~ r,,r " r,u·rn,•r ;u th,• wn,· nf 
lo·H,·11;11~ hiw lu>w tn fulln11· 1hr, 
l!p-/o.,lnt,· -TJ I,•~ ,,r ,1r,•iill .\,1'1 
ti,,, 1•,•sttll for •urp,~Sit,,,J th•• ex-
l"'''IHII""~ ,•1·ru ,,r (h•n. 
·n,., wlti1,• ,1,wk 1r.,u,,..~ 
'·,,;,,,,, 
un,l 
A WAK E I YE JUNI ORS 
Y1111 ,11·~ sh•eping. Junior;, ~l~cp-
iug, 
'fhrln~h .nlll lhi!lk ~-oi,,. 11·i,!,• 
'"""kt•; 
ll,n,'1 ·"'"' k,H,W ,1,., ll'r,,h lll'I' 
,wcc11it11l. 
Y,,1. ,1ilj .'"OHL' ~It·, l'iucc .• ruui,ir, 
I'<> .,-,.,, w,111[ a, :,,,,., I\' ~huk,,: 
bh1<· cl,•uim,•d rusti,· ii,1<1 1\u• urn~l 
1,di~h ,umnh•r ,lr,•,;,•d lll'iMHI- .\i-.- \l,eau,;,,~. .111,,; .. ,.. 
,,,.,,t 
,•1·n llw ,,l,•1w•n1~ n,.,.,, "" p'o•uwd 
wh,•o, 1h,·.1· henr,I 1111• 11!:111 
,!,·,·a.,.in)!. 
l'hu, •""''. 11p 
.-1-<,u,t,, I 
""'••nils\ lhr 
th1•.1· ~Pllt W•·n!IH'!' 11• tnllt<•h 
.,uils. Th,• ,•lirn:,x Wll.C 
!lnu't J',,·11:••r ·,, Llnly Mct•1Hinl(, 
:0:••11io1s a!·,· ,1,,. s.•lu,,,J 1•N\ep11!-
11i<b 111,•ir 
p~•·IH"l'S ,t,•1'1"''1 onl "JI th,• Jl.,<.H• ll.-;,_,i,I 
ju,.,:, 
,1 .... , ar.-
"''' 
:,:1,,mniue 
f,,,. t!a·u· ~1w,·L,,I nrnr.-1, :uni 
.\t !h•• \np .,,.,,'II !i1al 1'<~ I,,."'" 
"'"""' 
Th,. ~uutrnal ~t1w,,,,., tin· in;,-' 
.rnd !hoc whitr n·,Usts aud npt·o"" m,,nnin;,. 
dark ~kir!.s au<! whit,, trnnser,
1 
(l" f"" Jnnio>Js 
~wJ il11rk ,·,>nl~ 11rnlim',·<l sn,·h ;, Oh, .1·,,u wh,.'11 w,,.,,. <'hrto,"I~·) 
•lrikiu1,: .. !Trft tlo~1 ••x(•lmn~t).-,,isl ,·vt. WP IIOJW j., ~,.,. you 1ruki"\! 
,,r pl1•a,et! ~nqirla~ w..re !ward, ~"uu•,l:,y liy<' :tn,t 11.r~ 
frrnn :di pHts .,f th,· h"nse. 1'h,· 
r,H 11,~1 m1 li1u·~ 1n·l'•' 1,<Jllee1c1l J),,.,'1 let 1hr s,,..,i,,rs 1.,, 
~hnll' h~,., J.,y,11.,· 1,h., 1l. S. ::irl~ '!'ht• p)IH'l' t,w ,v,>11 1,,, 
s,q,purt••J 11,,. ,\,:. d1·p»rt1nPut nmldn1<: 
II ta!,i"// 
w11rlrl i~ 
In ,!,.,.,.rnlini,. I!, .. l)uys wo·r,·· IJ011·t J,.. 1dway., rnlo·~ H hr,·a,l<i,,~ 
Hr." s1w,,.,,.,r,,1 ,n nht.ii11i11~ '"'I y.,"" ,.:,11,,,1,;1, hen .,l,a1,i11i,:, 
~nt,rn,,rnl "ff,•,•t l•'rna, ,11,· .-\~ri- ('m, w,, lwpt• t,, s•••• ·'"°"" w111<i,,~ 
,·ul1ttn,I ,lisplny in 111<' ~"nlh ,•ml 1-nuH' •li<)' hye au,J Ure! 
of llu• !.-~II t,, 11,,, l,,a,1,,,1 ;1p11h·1 l'i<:W:,", 
I•~•~ "I' l"'hiud lhc• Mo·hctrn. !In· -·~ • --
whuh• r .. <>111 hr,·ntl1t•d IJw •tui.-t. \:<·XI 'l'rn•~1la.,· 1h¥ l>.,,r.,~i• 
~1liey 1llH1<>!<1'he,·,• II( lh,• lwrv,,,t 11irls wit] .,,.II nil ,·11.-i!'lit·s .,f hum,· 
,·:Lv>11. Tb~ "I;\ ,-it!~r (ll'o•f<II u11,kr n\;o•k ,,,1,uly i11 thl' 11111i11 \iulh. 
-~,Jt+i-1>,t~-,e,,t-f+:-:, 
Th,· I 'ui,·,•,Nily .. r l",•nn yll·:iuia 
ha~ :JQLI. 1·11 ,-.,lrn,w- iu 11,,. Vi 
lir/11·,,·. l,,.,;,1,,,; s,u,1" :,o.t:-1:n l'""'l'h 
lt'lg_. )<;,e 
Frank 0. Reyt.olds 
M. D. 
Pracilte limited to Eye. Ear 
Nose am! Throat. 
Sp~-cial u\!ention given to the 
proper fiuin(!of ;\las~c-s. 
""'''' "'"'"'-""' ,., '""'~'" .. ,..,,; ,,, 
,i••••••I fiL•l•"lntmd" 
nm,., -l!n•·•IH.'o~I"" H,,01,11.,, 
l'Ov,.,.,, i,,a\\l,'( HI~•'' ''"'· ~'YI >I 
+++ ... 'l''l'++++++++i-•'C>·,.~-++-+ 
t RC!Jfot~.~~~~~!-.,,:.r.,~ .. f 
! t:tf~~:Ii:~.~,:;::~,;,,;,:{•r.:~d~.~1 :.i:  i1 ,,.,,_,_,. '"'' , , ~,·•o,t. • ••m1'1,o,o,•,~II\ 1 ::: ;','',','; ,.,.. } '::'o~·.:;.;,":rc·;:~:":;•.",:;.:,,;:: 
-+-•N❖<o❖+❖❖¾M>l-++.:,.,i,❖ ,£, 
+++~·i+++·H·+++~ ·l-+++t+++t--H-1-
TH EY DIFFER. 
i Co llege Tailor th,· ,;pple t,•t•e bnn,~ht hnek fond )'a,•o,J!L•c,tions .,f \;y ,::on<· ,luys mul 
,.,.,,s,•cl ;\ ,ln>Hmy ,,1qircs~inr, tu 
~prr1HI nl',·r tlw rnn,, .,f mnn,v. 
B111 11 "iP !•f I he urnl('i1• lh'l'<'l'll!l''' 
wbi,·11 !\c,w,,,1 fr.,m ,11,, pr,·s.~ ,lis-
p•·l\,,,I this fR1• ""'n.1 Jn.,k ,uh] 
,.,, .. ,,.,1 lh,• l',l't' hl ,I1nrlili' HS,:llio,, 
11 \\'l\s ,.,.,.,. tnlHnn·d TlH'1 pn'si• 
,l,111 Sessi,u,~ i11hih,•<l n lilllr• l"u 
r1•,·•·')', h.,t 1\rn1 "'"" impns~ihJt. 
r,-,,, it ,rns unthinl! l>11I th,, jui,.,, 
rof 1h,· npplo· l"'"''",I "'II whih• 
.1"•L wni11•,I. 
I Bradbur y's Cafe Hot Tomales and Scotch Pies Regular Dinner 25c l l + I I • l Ladies' and Gem's Clothing CLEANEDANll REPAIRED ,.,,,.,_,-, 
l•:v,-r,..,,11,• pl•t•,,•nl 1"''""""''",·d 
lh•• hnll " ~r,·nl ,11•1',·ss, Tl«• ,.,,J,,, 
,>,)11q1tnint .,.,.,,.,.,1 lo ).,, lh,11 11«-
liuw pn .. w,1 far 1"<1 <flli,•kly au<l 
' lforu,,. swn•I hum,•'' fonml 111,·n, 
j,, thr nlirl.,i "r lhci1· rn.io~·""'"t 
It will r,•rr,oi.,1,,- tn;,; the i,ns••H· 
ui1y uf tlw eo,ui11i,: fnrn1,·r$ 1., 
~\\1"flHSS ,,,. e\'('11 NJUIII !11<· ori.-:ir,-
alii,· n1"1 ~n,,,,,.,.. .,f lhi>< 111,111ml 
hall. 
• +M❖-t.~~«~ :l: :ll!w. '"'·"· GusT CARRoi; + 
-!-++++++++++++++++++·~+·•++++ 
.,.,,·-·--·-7 ' t T~i,:::;;::;~t:~ I i:: $HU! l -~•-•Y~ K .:1' 
i """' o\ "'"' ><hool ""''·"' 
io to open "" """"""' w;,I, "' 
' ' 1~·- 'ii·· ·, 
H= ¥"" i'' '"' P'""""' 
,id<: or 1,1, •• w,11 ., ,t.. 
,t-,.,.,.1_ U<J- a w,11 u 
;f~i;~~;;,oo !i 1l~us::r;;;;; c~~;.i~y· 
Cf.l HATCHE/l~ \' o•~••• ...... ,.,.,,.,.., 
J.H.BANKHEAD.Au.1 C..h>t, l r.>l•h•91N..., 1,(u <'<L"l'A!J 
H 1111111111111111111 l+t • + .... .. nu UUHUt111ut~ 
l'.\Ut:: '1'11111':£ 
... , •. ~. '· ~. "·····"'·· .. ·,. ' .... 
·., S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. 
~ > 
•: Jewelers nm! Opticians :• 
.: •.;• •o•••• ·••••• 'w •+• 
•• "w~-n:-u A~D l'l1'! ~T(>RE" ;• 
~-······· ~········ .. • ·· •····••:~ 
+++++++++++++ .. }+++-H-++..,i.++ t . + 
:i; St ude nts Atte n tio n! t 
i U•Y \'oo, ..,,..,,.,.1.,,, ot ""' I IL\I, . ~, ..,.ff"""'°"'• a,.,,:k, .,,,._, r,,,.,., i 
l Star Clot 1h·i~0,'"S~ore '"'"'"• i i ""'" + +♦++•~+,i,+-.+-l-H+++l+,t+♦+ ❖.;. 
Hart 
Sch af fner 
and 
M arx 
f"'JOST of)'nu have re• 
,-,-ive,I rc<...-mly. the 
famous II. . mid M. 
"l)'le book. These books 
ar~ I.ml, interestil!J,! end 
uteful. The ~icturl'S on: 
all hilltoril: N, w £11glond 
sumes. many or which 
you m~y kt1(1w. Tht> 
models ~hown are tlm 
newl'!!t creations in men·s 
dress. Jr yiJu did,l't i:_ct 
:i style book just c11II 
ond we will be glnd rn 
furnish you wi1h ,,ne. 
You un,!ht to have it, 
h's buuud to please, 
Wat(;h For This Sil!n 
The 
Morrell 
Clothin g Co. 
P \t:E J.'0111, 
~tub cnt JLift 
._•uJ,H , , I, .....,i ••r11t~1ut 1-ln• ll,:t,uo.>l \·o:•r t,)' 
i;huh:1,, l\ull~ Or" ,11,~U,111 \1f I/ IC' l. A ci, 
"'ll, ... ,-,1uJ11u 
~lt,Jj'lr (.'u~•ht1J 
u., ... u .... m .... .,., ·11 
J s \\'U,t 11, .. 11 
J. J,. l'l:tJ:kilO:!li, 'I, 
P4\1l1 ~JUUt'. 'l'! 
!\:,ua .SIU Lt . 0 11 
'.\J 1,, ~!Jot•J.;u .. •...-, "U 
,.\ , .t,:.-..uu.1,,H..t•. ·11 
<tJ-~, l',rr \t, i t 
!i l" .. •11l• 
~'.•llWrJ.u t:11h•J 
\ &..,....wute t-:,1h.-.,. 






,-\. ... t, Uu.J.u"""' \l .. 11a1tu· 
••i,.:ut,•tt •I .~1t ~u111J..t.•l,.\.- 11u;.Uoett S1"1,1\1:ull,r 
w. l\Kl8. a\ ,n .. po .. wt!h•f'I 1U l.o.,:.u1, l"l&1II, uu ,l+•r 
Lb• .\rt of \l.11,l'Ch 8., IJ•tl.i. 
Cutlri,.""° l),•U, .. r.) I.• U111,JII rn~lll !'>tUJt•lll LJp .. 
om~•"• 11 .... mr,~. 
Frida), 1Jncctt1gt1· :J, 1~10, 
\•nL . lX :-;ll. IL. 
THAT MAGAZINE AGENT. 
Huie~ a11d l"l';_-tUla.tiou.; gnvt:tu-
in!,! the cornluC"t of ~lrn.ieub- i11 the 
lilirary arc priut"-J tu our hnnd 
h,111k:-. n11d .1n.· po~tt-(-1 in the rcntl• 
illS? nJotu u11d \Hit' stndenb as. a 
r1;!1• ttn• 11hh1•n·iug: tlwsc reJ[Ulo• 
tWllto fnirlJ Wt:"11. 
~lud, nh ha\t• come to J't"\Hhlt!' 
1h,-1 1ht_-l1ltrary iM no pbw<• fui· 
\"1:--it11i~ , r s.:us . .,1p, hut la"t w,•t•l{ 
tl.11 t.• 1: tl11 rttu,1in~ i·uom and I.Jc .. 
himl th• ~tu,~?i~ :1.~ wtll, \\'\.•re. 
l•t•:t' '1 tr. ll..1· .._i:--it ,,l OJH• nf the 
lllu~i fl'! 1,11 nl lllKjl:tl.ille fl~(mts 
ih,il \\1' lwn~ 1•\1 1r luhl lhe pl~ns. 
, 1 • ( '1 1,1' m •t.•liu1.: 
,:\II 11 l'l'S uf uur uwn Studt•!Jl 
l~11d_, rr, r•~trni1u·d, bul thi!'< 
li'lll't;t t· w.1s allt1\n.>d to 1·unw in 
STUDENT LIFE 
'l'hl~ 1.1.:lb 
1ll' ll l ll 
Tin· llvh·a,1 • 
<i11ld 11ral ttl 11' 
ldnl!u T 1, m 1tl 
j hl~ t l,,,..,..,IHII, 
\\ J11t:l .aml l , Un 
l'hc- l ll\Hlt_•l' 
Th~• l. 1:wi~ln,Uf1 11 
'l'h,! l 1i,stul. 
1. oll..•~t" Brt 1,t•"'· 
I 'riuhon f1 .t111hl11 f' 
'l'h1 .. (Jolh•~inn. 
, l,·g-tt g,.but , 
il ll l\'t'f:-:.lt~' 1-'l'll 
Tht• ( JHnuu,•lt: 
IU,I!, I' 
lfocky .II.I I ,>,l••~1a11 
Tiu., ) [111111tn .,.,. 
'[he Daily ~litr1111u. 
t:11r11fwn1\; \':rrld.,· 
:-,:·o. , .. at IH• l\mr;l·I' 
Lo~un .Ji,onml 
LinhnlUl • 
e of X Sa~t•J)J"U:-ll. 
Th,• II .,,.kty I li~hl1111'1,•r 
'Ph,· .\,·otri. 
'l'he .\ hunn 1us. 
' l'h1 1' , iut1111w11. 
T l"· H1111wl 'p. 
Th,· W,·~kly l•>q·1>111•11I 
Yox :-;,udl•l1ti••· 
1'h,• I 11,h l•:a~h·. 
Th I.<' s. Studci:I 
lie, l 11JJ1l Bhu•~ 
s1 nd~nt. !lays 
---ALWAYS BOOSTING 
Tilt- ntiw • · C •nuwi-a·c•ial f'luh.· 
uor tll 1.,f t h1• • B11u:rr" ro,un , t".,:JI I 
lu_e lu!, ' ''."'"· aml ":•~•lially ;,. (:olltgtCalettbar \"ih.b itt-. 1rw111l~ t .... \"lsJI JI lh1·11·. 
1
. 
,-- Iu uu~ t!Ulwnu U})flt"Rt" 1 IJi .. 
HANCOCK ELEC TED CAPTAIN eveuts of iutaest to .\ , C. ~tu• 
I dooh for the ~ur,.,.,,ling we~k. 
La.!>.t. .\l 1,111l,1~ 11h d 1t 11w hn~ket 
hnlt lllt'II met ti , 1•l 1110Nt' it c•oplain , 
tl utl th a td•lllt ll; 1n~u1..•k was se 
lt•,:li'J ,Pl lh1• nm.11 for 1hut JlO~i 
tlo u I lun,:(lk 1:uuw tu th e ,\. L. 
lu,t ~ ,,:11• arnl 1>lay ,·1l football, 
hn,k,,~ hu II 1111,f 1111 1!<1 th,, l rack 
t,,um l IJ, wurk in ha~k~t•hllll 
w11"t t•'.'\tl'a J:wul. und Wt' eXJ}t"Ct 
him 111 i,(. 11w Hf our s1ar~ for this 
t.l:':t~nr• 'l'hi, hi·iu~ hi:-s la~L yt'ar 
11 llw t•nllr~n· if i:; ,·1•ry fittinx 
Jlwt t it•· ho1wr shon ;.t 
rtra·•~t 11r•o11 h im. 
. - -~ 
l'rm'. Smit Ii iu Hui, La h. •• ~l,r. 
B11w111a11 )'•Jll wi-,r1.-tnn1·kn l oh~H!llt 
Ermillie-.\n opera prc•st•n1t•l 
hy 1h~ Og,le11 Tfo;h Srhol. !),,,: , 
10. 
Th e Amazons-.~ 1,lay pres1•11-
1hl h., 1 h,• r .\ I'. High H••lw.,\ 
t-;tml,,111,. U..c l:! :tlld 13. 
The .Professon Love Story- A 
pia)' prt.•hi•ntfloll l>}' tlw ·•tt , of U." 
r>1·ai11nl i,· Club. 01•0, If, n111l l(l. 
llan, I in 11>11111 they sll'o lh,,t lo • 
gethor 
111 1)1,• goh{t~n uutunm I iuw 
lln th<' eampu, i hey ,v,,rc wnlk• 
ing, 
I ,i,t.-ning to 
chime . 
11t, 
n ,l\\ultm l\\ho lind i•oUh..'1 iu lfh·nu. df'at·. will J)octor mi1-.1' us . 
\k; •'Yf·'.',, .. ,it" From thl~ linb. lhisnft.-r110011f" 
.\ e,•,mliu~ to lh t• l'nle~ ~Ir. han silenced her with kiss<•s: 
no\\'IUllU Wt•tH llJt oft ••r thi • da~ ; "' We are sluffiu}! ju!\t tu •- - -
•J>1·1ir. ~111ith.'' hL~ :,,.cJ\<1 • •• , ,•am(' ... poon . '' 
rn l.11,· mll ,mu ple as,· mal'k m e fH'+++++++++++++++t++t++++ 
"''"'"' •" 'i -· Honest Treatment to All :l: 
l ' l'of, :'\mill,. "Ye,, •·~rl;unl.,•, ::; Wm. CURRELL :I: 
:111,l ",II you t,·11 :'llr '-<'ls ·•n 1° + "S1ude111.s· Expressrnao" :I: 
1'111111' Luck :iml ha\' 1' hi~ ma rk t ~~~.~:!1;b';:;u~;:i~~,~~t= i 
<'hntr1.tt>d 1...,,,,,. .,.,_ HC"N ttn1,-'Plwh\"U"'lllf.od\a: + 
+.+++t++++++++++++++++++++ 
@~~~o 
urw 1•1•i•'h>tl urul t·XJu11111d th ,· b'1HH· j;. 1t~r1ai11l~· muki11~ it~ pa-t:sc·1n-, 
111·:-. 11f hi.~ !1l.iJ'l''., to \\hi1·h 1110:sl r1.J1 iu tlwst•h,111I. .\lthon!!h 1h y 
uf 11Hr '.'->tlU!f•nts had n;,iihr:t' llw ur~arui':t·d lntt n ft'\,. \\1f!l; ... a!..!l' 




~,11'11 mt n u1·c- nnt nH .. w,•tl to 
t:.ke, up o ,t 1i111t' iu <•l1a11l'l hy 
n 1 ·11·:t,i11!!. th1 1r 1.:"t1mls aml we 
f d lh111 11 "vnlil h,· just :11ul 
f.'~l1Ul)tti!!II [or l11u1t- l lllt{ 1lw .,\ ('_ 
H,•1••·utly, 111,,1Jl lu-. t•"em•1..:111 1 ti.., 
:,;uh Lak,· l 11~· f,.,. tlu• fl11111k~-
~1\ WJ.: (1111t hull t:H1m ... 11,,,_.. di~trih 8 
11r1111•r In rn1hib\t th,•m frotn 111,,d 1,,11 1111111 111ut t•urdtoi r,•;uli1q,t 
11-s11rpi1,; llw ,·ahrnhh· lillh' ur "" fol11)w.-.. 
1...: ml•·11h i11 , ,1J1 lillrur:r 
EXCHANGES . 
Tiu· fulln\\tll~ PX1.-·han:;!C'!<.. ha,·' 
l'<'Pi n·,,tl a b•n r ly \\'1•IN111u~ b)· 
••~t:1.f•·nt I ,if1•:" 
n'tl 1',·1111. 
·1·h•~ :O:-k1rmi...:1wr. 
Tltt• 1 .. 11rn1 1f 
'l'b,• Ill,! c;nlrl 1111I P11rpl1• 
Th,• :\turctoc•k L f'\'t•r. 
( 'unrlf'I'. 
Th,· Pui\',•t'iil,\' O ttrnn.tU1. 
:,.:;1nlt1, J.,if,, 
85 North Mau, 
You'll Like lhe A 0 . 
U. A. 0 . COMlY.IERCLU CLUB 
Invites you to help make 
Utah P.grioultnraJ College 
greatest Schoo1 in the West, 
The only School in Utllh whi cl• 
offers a degree in Commerce. 
'l'litfr ,l1t~.n11 i-.1 ~Yuu r11 !1k~ 
th1• .. \ (' wh,"h 111~:1<1, 1ht•i1· l'l\r<]-.. 
'l' ha t !-HH'l1 u Ii Vt' urcaniuztion \\ill· 
1 1111,·~ .an t·fl"1 rt fo1· 2nu;l OI 11Ur c•ol 
1 l,•u:e i ,t>lf ,,,·i,leul ~ · 
Th,· '"l11l1 11'11~ :-.i11·111·,·d I h • n101•1 @ 
The Stud~nt Body a , thl' U. ,\ . C. will always find loyal supporters 
or any coll,•Jal<' runNiou in the hr lp nnd mnnatem~nt or the 
H OY ..1.\ I, ( 'O"VECTIONERY CO . 
Good Dressers 
say: .. This is the 
store for Correct 
Clothes.'" 
'?!ii' Pop ular 
St udent$ Store 
Both 'Phones I Caterio,l Novellies ond Fine Candies Wholsome Ice Cream and Fancy Sherbets. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGR PTVR 
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH 
Dentist 
Dunbar-Robinson -Campbell Co. 
111),•1·, to Stml.-111, th, , ,,,,.(l,.w111~ [,i.1 111 








&c, &c, &c. 
SHIRTS WAISTS 







Everthing to Wear. Where You Get the Best 
Lady's Department First Floor 
l', \ ClE SIX STUDENT LIFE 
SOROSIS SWEETS 
~lumni ~tt~ Stro l h,1.I , 1\ r~r Ult,.'r A. i i,,1u .. 
U. A. C. ALUMNI IN ATTEND 
ANOE AT VARIOUS COL-
LEGES AND UNIVER -
SITIES . 
1•r1'1ht'l •ciu u. Ol'Xt Tut·•,alay"K cl••ut u11d .at pral:'11 I uia :i; 1.;rr P! 
, l' Ill I chniwl 1,x1•rciM'S , ~Ir. ::;p\·a ket· : "'Thti J,lah1• 'l\·rh.r1 iiul •· tla1• 111·w 
l'l;J\'t: lht,; J,..Ml"l't ' nl th IICX~ u .. } I r t! I u t 
. • \\ la.•u I wa • .1 l)u,\' tlh·l t• we re not ~,? 11111' papl •r o IU UCHl ~·r ~ o IIJt,•flCl'llll·llt 
1 tJ1e UJ'P"ll·tumti1.,~ whll'b you l,lnhi •, \\'•· ,pl)1c tlw f1dl, \\H lJ.P 
loimg pcnpl.:,, cujol·• . \t \ 'lu·isl-- •• Kt1uwi11~ t hut t wus a•.'<ftllliut-
m.t!!I f111l<' \\t' llml a rcw r;1ibiu :-.~ a •·d \\ illi lht• I ~\. l' Ac\'t:t·nl 11{ 




lik1• lwr ,elf tbi!-t l·,·l'1uu~ ·• "t>h1 1,t muJa ... :-,('R <':tk,· \\ c tlidn"t l'\'eu 11,:11. :,,10 th.It. th~~y cnJoy~d th •.•lr Of l:ttt ; ~-l~a1· ... lh1• I' .... \ (" .. \111111-1110, ~h•· IJt•\'cr llu,·, .• Ex k1u,w th,· llJUJJt•6 of firilgc, tnITr \'l'i-ll t lw1 1• tltH tn1I l 0 l'l" ), nuw li 
ni A~sO(•i:-1tion hol'i lw1·11 l'l'f'l'l 'N - d1\'Jllhl" (IJ' rou,1nnt; there W81'! :tnd 1ha.1 lhtt,~· ~\"O\tlti a lways h ll\ "f" 
st•Uh""-I r-v,•ry .\·~Hr h~- il. ,•ousitlt\t'- Don 't forget the Opera "'E r- ,wlhiug h) lnakl• lheUt with tlwr<• " w.in1, ~pn1 m their lu~arl, for 
al;h· unmh,·r of ,1ud•·t1h. u:-1unl mine.' ' tomorrow night. D ec. 10. wu:-. ru, fitw alilu I nmlt,! lhfm., •he ,\ . c f1•1lnws , as w ... tl !h Uu-
lv a l~1ut n d,wxll . ~c!H1h•l'1·d Th atche r Opera. H ous e. J1!u.rr \\H'.'ii HII .... ,,rosu; Suf'ii•t_y. \rt• ~••btltll, i 11 rnf'1. tw o or tl11·t1• ur 
ti u• n~lw11f tilt' h,·-..1 •~olh.•,!.?1•s ~md I~oultlu',. c,·l'n Lu~ tlu•m ruul you tht, 1,oy-!i wl 11..) na duate Ju-re tl u~ 
1111i,·,·i·.,l(tt· of 1h1• l~niuu , This l{1·v ... \ . I•\ \\ ·ith•ul .t1•nwr \\ ill I hnvu th•:III till Ht your \l'l'}" d-oor. ~·1•:1r l111n• tl('••idetl t ,1 :i1l1·HLI 
\'l'1lf IIH" 1111rulwr 1' J.!l~~1ily in -- ·•·«;tnr1• :,t IIH• 1·r~Nb .. d1..•r1nu t,lmreh r~n·-.. 1,1kt• 111hn11t.1•1~ uf J'(lllr c} .. H. t1t-l100I thi'l'I lJO~\ y,~nr." 
;.r,·aisNl :"\\.·ilrlv a s-•on• ilf ll1t· n,•Xt Suurlu~· uight. J ,,i.;u~ 01•i•ur1uniti1•s, t·,·11hm1lwr the -
\ lumni iH'~• sp 1:l'lali.1.i1H: hi \'an- ro1k1' al hout•\ pmi· rnotlwr Qr }'urr Piahcl i~m i"- hut n\>-.;ulut 1• 
41\l~ th•lds of Wt.trk 1'111: runowiu;: 'fUlt Utl'>~ ,of H 1001, i:, its ima .g .. \ 1Ut lo\\i'l',ht'Hrl 1hi11k ho\\ happy ,n:-.,tmt~ l ,w·1 ft:r WH!f flwn.•ly 1111· 
is 1hr, (.·omplt:tc.-h!<il uf lho,;1• ,li,111 1-!' iuntiun. H~- 1Ji1s, at llll~" tim 1•, it r1r}wr w 11uld h,• 1,t ('tn+·•tmns wilh I fortnua\t• rn IJJn·u,;: l 1ft.•11 .-n ·aH•1l 
j!raaunlt.• ,,~urk. l'Hll b1· qt1i1·tl,v ll'it. 1'1 1i'". ll hox I t ~r)rnsl~ •an<l~· , , I wi1hJ1.tt brdin~ Po.•· 
,\ lfr,-d ~; ,\lol ,lllK, '10 . ( !•'or•••· 
t1·s·L l;niv of ,:\l i1UH":,,1,1n. 
• \,a R11llt•11. '10 ( l,11wl. lln,·-
rnr<I l '11in•1·•ity. 
Er1wst ('anu ,1. •nq, ( Aninwl 
'-11lrili"11 ), 1'11i\ or Tlli11nis, 
Hnlwt 1 ,f. J,;,·;rns. •o~, ( 11orti .. 
c111lnrPI. l'rn..Jl 1r11i,•,·1·~i1~·. 
('ho.rh•.s 1'!. l·"'lt•111 Ill~ . ·on. \ l1111r-
<'str,\ ), l ~ni, ·. <C'•r )lit1t1t•~otn 
J,t·nn Ponn,,~lw1•lc, ·n~l. {IJn,, ) , 
c.•hil•a~11 l "'nh·,·rl'ity .. 
,lm;,i•ph It \:re:1\ ~t'" • 'H-1 ( ('h 1•111• 
istr, ' l'nl,· c,f t"nlifnt·uit\. 
I :,•nr11<• It . Hill , •11~. ( l[c,r1ie11I• 
1111'). Cor1wll l ui,,•rsit~· 
.\ H<lJ Ji-\"iiw. '!Is , ( ~h><iii:.•ln-,\. 
\'i,•1111u .• \,1 :,l1°l11. 
purr.uh• r••t..t ' ' 
Cronk: ' · \·ou ml\'om·c th•• 
fruut font six irwlw~ to lht• 1·1•:1r." 
Pr of. ,J•.-11M·11 in c;rr .. J "\V110 
1·:\ll ~i, 'l' Jl\t nn 1•~·:11npJi, or il word 
iu whi.,Ja tlw f'l't•lix 'poly' 1l'l 
1nwd ! .. 
Ell- i~n ·· I-oli1i,•s. '' 
Odell Photo Studio ... 
W,· welromr che StUd<•nts lO our Sludio. w~·ve lll't'n making 
Pnoro<:RA1•11.; for 20 year.._ P11om<;RAP11s thnt are up-1<Hle1e. 
PttoJtlGRAPl:Ui that YOU will like. ,--.,nu-r'4::1inn 11,I , ·.-nu•rt-tN "\l•• 
·-[g=~~,.:: ~m: ~~~ ,.,-  
in the best studio,;o f German y, Switzerland and Fran et• ('hirn:tu 0":-. r\ ·1·nintt" st•hoo):,,; Of'J'l1 • L - -- - -----------------------""' 
t•ol "" •h·tnl>l'l· 101h. '\lor~ \han 
tsooo .. 11hit•oi~ l ;"1\·1• i·111,1llrtl nt 1,--- --,-:~-:_-:~-:~=r=•::-
th r• \ ·;1rio11 f•l1•llh·n1arr mu1 l••1•h I 
nt1-.:1l ~<•l11H1l-.. F.x 
l-:nnwt• t-:. ,bn 1 hson , ·os, C Eur:;- ~h, · "f hi,,·,• t hon~ht the mAl -
1hd1, I nt\ ' of f' h i\.'tl~o . trr o,·i:•1· Rnd will b1k,• ynu nu ,ntH.' 
Give Your Cows 
Square Deal t' ,,,plP ,lr•H M'II 'OS l1,1r(11•11l ,•tm1Utio11. ·• 
h1r11 \ '01·,wl I 'rti,·1•rs ity TTt•· (,loynu,ly, •· \\'t11l t1rnt "-lrnt w,)111(1 y,,11 thiuk ,,f n 
\\·marcl -..: l,nni,:tnn , '!Ht 1;,,,, f'fl('"OlU'J\,Zin~ I c-11t1•1·,·.-l Y-,.llt• form1•r \\ ho wvul,l th r-t'sh his 
f \lnrl11-11rntit•,-il Coh1111hi~, l ' nin·r- 011 kh ~ . J,:x. 1,rniin wiUi a mac-hi 11" 1h:11 w,luh l 
~it) ·, ,~,rrJ off (ll\t' h:uuh,~1 111 c,·-:-11· f1 1Hr 
,,. ..... , 1;. 1,1 .. ,nl , '10. (Aarh·nl- m,,<1,1 -.;,,l,nn !l!H1'~iri:inia' wttl, the 'hatn 
h1rtt.l i-:~•oiu.nni~•s.l \Tnj\' nl' \\'\, .. fluni,--.h. '"'fH..,,t u di1111<~r SaturdltY i..---\,-.-.. -.,-1<-li-, ,'."'t ""'.t;l~,itlk mn~h c' t,is 11111~11,•nt .wou:<I yo,~ tT ht•n 
•·•lll~iu. iu th,, \\'uman's }l11i1din2' 'l'llr ,,1H1t t..lO you 1hl11k o[ H lllllTI t.\·lio I--till slcuu:1 1n1lk h) 
l11t•1. )l:m::hn11. '111. l'toh .\,:ri-- follnwit, ~ '''"'1'•· pJ•p..;.,•nt \ t r a 111I th\' ,,ld~f:isl1io1t1.-l.(l •LS4.•lti11'.!·• :-.~"fi.t1.•m n111I ln::-•·., nl,nn_l 
M1lturnl ( •olh• !,!•' \Ir._ , p .f . f'anon, ('r, .. , i<le-111 1md 
1
, 1w ponud ,.-r 1.•rtJant 111 ••\i•r~· fnnrf .\ u., ,·1·,~1m1.·r) .. ;1lt•h·i11 1•. ,\!,•nill , '1t;, ( llol'li • ~h, , .J .\ \\'i,hs~,•. 1),- :1111I '\fr, . 
11
,nn will 1,,11 you ihat \\t1h n 
,,
111tur,·. {'unwll l ' uinr•il) i,;, <J, Hall. Prnf,. H1111tin~tnn DE LAVAL 
\V l'orlr•tl l: ilH , 'Jn, l ' ni, nf 1111,1 .T T C'niiw 111 
I 'tnh 
Edwanl II \\·.,hvh,. •o}I iuar) ,nunhN· .. nr11 tuunJ»~1~i 
(('l1<•l1t1!'\trsJ. IT11\\. ol" f 'alif,wniu , whi1•h 1•nm1ot r•·nll) 1•'.'<i~I '' 
Ji'rom )fnth ~ JI Jtap•'l' 11 lmn!:• 
},'1·1111kli11 I,. \\'•·,! 'IH , 
1Ph~•;-,:u•"l, I' 11i\". uf t 'hi1·a:.!u. 
l )( t.111~•· ,•ig ii1,, .. 11, •• , 1· 1·al UH'JI, 
nnlnl,I~- t h·1•a,·t·-s. 'ol. t ~Hnoll , •0~1 • 
llill. 'i»i. ~l1•n~•·t1, •w,.:1 )l,·,·1·ill, 'fW, 
uu,1 \\', .,1 .. '<H, ai·t• in ,Jir,·c.·t liu~ 
fn,. th,, d1•i:rr,· ,. 1 l'h. 1/. It ~l11111hl 
lo• pm· t i,•ul,trl.:, 11u1t•1I lh.ut Eluu·r 
< : ... 1l'J.rt• P••h11 l'\•H1. ' ()...I, Ul"W Prttf • 
f1•,~<•t 11f Ua,•1,~nulo:.:~ nt tht,. Ort• • 
gon ... \:.::ri,·1111111·:tl ~ ••111t·6l' ha.-; ntl 
th,· ~•·•1111r,•,l work for tlt• l'h. ll. 
tiuish«I nt 1.'11rnel1. II~ ,di I rt'· 
1 1i:,-.. l(~·l,•• -~ .. \ 1 llw ,•!(t~P ,,( :t 
rltt~ JW1'iu1I in f.1121is1t l ,• ) :-1 i-.~ 
• r(\h0!iW!1. J ltlll in<)t~•·d s11rr~ thnt 
your 1·y1•s P811:-.•• ) nu su 111u«•lt 
pain. I .l\tlvi"" you tu "i,·,1 :\n ,._,." 
~rw1•inlh,I nt (tlll'I, 
)Ii~.._ ,Tol111so11 t \Yhn had lw1•11 
<.:h:uli11!? lu·r ••~·, s witl1 111•t· lui,1,ls 1 
whjl,, ,,,}w ••n,iny,-'1 h t'('1l<'••fu' 
:-.l11111h1·r. \ Y,·~ .. ~·•\R, 1 ~hnnhl hCl\'t ... 
r1,fh-t·d f J 1111•a11. f t;hon1d 
bRVl• s.,•rn fl dot'lor $0111u liln,, ,1go. 
Cream Separator 
Yon ('an ~d m;; mne.lr t.•r1·nm fr,,m thr1 •• "4\\,, H~ 
~-nu [)'om fnm· h., on) gra\"lly S-1•ttin~ p roc•r,,;s, a ml h e• 
1<idt•'i, ,·nu ,, ill lrn\"\' Ill•'(' , frt" .. ·11. ~\\"N•t 1tt1lk to re1•tl 
t 11 .. ,· 111;r ,•11 h·,•:-.. 
.,\~k 11-.; to JJf .i \·, Jl 
r~u...:,,. ,. l'J:,~ fut 
,,,,w. 
Tn n 1H•: 1,.\Y .. \I , n l our ex 
(H1~-1 l('ul:ns IL1Jlrn1 nm· fru (' I riu l 
STUD.ENT LIFE P.f,OE SE\"BN 
--
11 
.\!l:-Jri. Suuth 11nd )i)i.,, K.vl-' ''"'."1. j Prof. l' .. t_-·rMtn-Ho,, w~1~ld 
'l..ocals h t 1:.:-d,,11 lnsf W(:\•k to ~c·•. 1\,l· .!'t"I a ~,·owm~ lr1:f• t,, 1wtr1ty f 
------ --- --- - l-:amuvn iu the Dotl'ti llrn,h• " 
1 
,IL,ju\' Kill II 11111! 11111')' II 
I J""""'""'"""""'"'""'"''""'""'""' I Hurr y! ,.,., ,u ... , .. ,,..HUTry ! I 
1g Gilt Edge Bakery Student Body cards Will be l 
good for fifty eents on any sea.t ~tr \\":cll>1l'i· ~ld•·arl1tnd lrns ,lnhu T. l'a111,• 
m the hous~ eithtr night. • w1l,l•liuw11 Jruui ,d1uul 1111tl ;: .. 11,• ,.11~- lnsl "•·•·k 
l" Salt l,nkP \ 'itr. \Y,wk. ·• 
,\f1-s thuld to ~h1J11r: ''Uh. 
, { To 1'u.) 'U1l"tr [11't'11il. \.'1\lU"'" ,1111\ l"i1· } 
Ill \\":ts in .\iur - E \\'IJ)' J1 ,. wrn ... , 3 
1111 '' l>1MI 1t.nt1• 1UUU.UUU.lUililililil ilU UUUUUllUWW1' 
++·H+·•++++++++++•·++i-++ ++++ 
1' + 
,lt.•ar .,1 ll "'cl 
llt111" 
!lit' \\ i1''11 ) till .J,) l,1k,· tlu· ";l!:1'i+u l•'all1t•1·~-• 
lnu[i111· tht• Jll'O~>lt• fr•1111 1b1~ uil~ 
d ·rta•!-., ta tlJJ• l'i-omi-,·tl IJawl 
1;;1•1 i,1 f',.,,·11\(•u,•,· .. n .. r th•· f THE Student s Store. $ 
.\11u11.,,11 1wrl11r11w1ie,•: "I :!: Books. Stationery, Post :j: 
tl1111qd1t thi , was a ,·nu,ic ope1·a t •cards and Souvenirs. Al- :i; 
Thi• women nf 1h1• ,\. l' w.-~t up,•1·11 1111,l LIii',\' 0111,1 snug I lot·,,,. + ways a ("(lmpletc stock tu :I: 
mrurmnlh with )lrs. \Yr-lt:,,1ql~ 1•1iSI' 'l'l1t• ~irt~ ,u t,;i"" .·111H Hrt.~ finish- :,11ttK"~-.. ;. select ftolll. i 
idlt•ruolH~ UH! ll(l lh,:1r fnll ,\·ork Ulhl will :t t 
· ..;rwud llw t :inc-ht·tw c·eu 1111\\ antl + + 
- .\11111!111· ,,,rs,, uf J\wull1 ah'<•n(,l+ W"lk' & S + 
,~IC' hnH1fa~ 111 11,uJi)11:,! t~Iu·is111Uls • . + I 1r1son on + 
.\Ir,. l'us(),, .t .. nl:rn ,,f Ill•• , \m:,. 111111,t.•rlu,•.ss. X,1t11rduy, . ~li•s t + 
. 1,1·,.-.,·111'- -r- + 
it.1>11 cltst, w,...,, !iO h1111~ry i11 111·,,u~ Kylt• ~l•i1.,•d .\Ir. 1.inrn·emwn uial :, ~OH'l'II ,i,\IN :t.. 
il1'1w,• 1lin1 dirrw~ the ll11rd a1·1 .\! r , II' all,,,,- iu .llul h ." lu lw,111: rnsh,·,l intu 1h1.• f'l'+·si t~-+~ .. H+ + +'l-++-l·++++++ + ++·H-1-:j: 
,-ht ttJllt'rt•il the- 1•u11hunnl inhlt•tul . <li·ut ·,.. otlh·1.\ for;.:dtiug tha1 ii 
11f 1 t l" dmin~ 1 n11l1t t:rnph hg 11 gunul_t,uU•••Hs :--,pt,lllllll was 1h•itllt'r .it1dt!ti B•·uu:.rhum - !'<, 
- .. ,\lwl 1, 111t• JIOllll of lllt••N1.•(T .. ~+· ... ' ' +++•l-+++H ++++++++++i 
• . I li\lu... ulliec. 1t1,r \\' 1·,l11,·scl11~. + S . I p . G' i 
I t• 11lu1\ ~\ uilso•• '"" w :-nit ~tu,l,·"l .. \\ lie, c iltn ~,-.,,~ . ., + pec 1a rices 1ven 
Lak,• < it~· th,. 1,·,•,0 k .,ttouliu" ., • . l'n ,id,·111, \\ 'irh,n ,· ,11111 lli·. t to Students at 
hoard m•."'t111". fnr th" 1•11rr.u~1 of 1,,,11 I,,,,.,, ~,,11 1·1 1 t•,.1111· I , :t 
" ~ ' I' ~·r,,r ll~n1l1·1~k,. C.\fl,·1· till! . . ., 1 'y ll •·< ,, /I'• + t 
~t•llii•I,? out ,1 n:•p•u·t 111 ru·1•s.•11t !o ,•h;qw ialk ~nrnrd:,.,. la~I •~1 f,11•p lh"' mur»hlf' srhoolA nf ,·uni.Ii L d t ' + 
lht! "'l!bl3L,u·~. hil\'l' fll'n lntlllll'l'•I why it. i~ (•11lt11rc nl rnnr "'hu11l, Ill , .. 111h, i un s rom s t. 
is that I nm t--n ho11<:!->t ~ow. 1• 1·u l(lah,.•_ 'rhf'\ ,·x11111 ·t ti, lw • t 
.\111tml! 1111• \'1;'1.iton, til t1w ,:ul• li:unw I was nti~i•d nn 11 fttrm. •1 ~_411• nh,1111 u w,,.,i. l'rof . T11rpi11 t Fu rnitur e a nd Ca rp et t 
t .. g,• il11l'JIJ!f t lie J'USI \l(•,·k \\Tl'<': will 11·:in· th(' 111id1fl,, ,,r Jll'XI :i:i Company : 
lhti!h .T f',111111111. h,•r1 1 h1tdd11~ .,\ lvttc 1, :ul 1)rt>~!if•,I l11 "J•:lrl1•r ~·:. W•'•'H to !1·1·1111·1• nt (la• Nam,, 1 
t 
u,,r 1u1r !lair) ;111,I liai1)· l11,•·d. 'I'. Hulph. 0 ll'lll,tm~ 111W,lll1•cl fut 1'1'h 1111J. -i,,,:-.;i++++--1•+-t•+Ki •+++++ +++++ l; 
l'ruf,·;'""I. ~l.11111 ~I")" llah,.,.,•k, 111 j ,,l 11111 pt·•••1d,•11I ·, nlli'.'''· \\·, 11 l 
th, I. 111 l m1il ,) )I, ~111,•l•,tr· ti" i1t•rs"n lo \I h11111 11 " 11,!.1 
lnrirl ,,f S, I, ,.., c.1·• .. ~c)d ph•n-4t• t.•ull (or U ;1~ .\1 1• 
\'an \V:t!!nuu· 1l01'.!-. 1h11 }(11(1w 11n- Cache Valley Baukiog Co. 
Tickets for the Monday night, 
Dec. 12, perfonnance of the 
"Amazons," will be on sale at 
the Col'egc book store from ha.If 
past four on Friday, Deo. 9, until 
5 o'clock Saturday, Dec. 10, aft. 
er which they will be on sale at 
the opera house. Tick~ts for 
T11esday night performance will 
be on sa'e Monday and Tuesday 
at tru opera house, 
"Bill it•." th,· 1•Xf)rt•'"1'HUU1, whn 
lurs 111•\"l'I' t',lili1d a par1·,rn .vPI 
wit,IH·~ to illlt101111i-,~ tu :-.tutlt•ut 
fh;11 lu- l:S t·n~r n'uclr untl willi11:.:: 
tu du I h, it· t'\)11'<'"'' work. E-••qw,•• 
iully n•111r111h1•r ltitn \\JIit ~·11tl1 
I r1111k~ \\ lu·u ~·011 !!•' liMnl' 1·~w 
t 'ltri,t m,r.-; 
tfratul drn111p1011 fat hug. 
Th,· I \,1111111•rrial l.'luh at a r,•. 111:111•hl," IIHC111 111 of I h,: 1!1111 
t ,•r11 111 ·c-;iuµ- pa~s,•tl th" Inllow- lul,•r11nti11tutl at ('}11\.'a~v l" 111 1111' 
ill'! l't'"1tlnl 111ft • ••oll(•Fl"' hnn, 'l'lqs pi~ h:1!-. ut 
14 lletcuh·,•tl, Tliat 1h,• honorc"'<I trat•!rt1 1111H•h u!l1·utin11 111 lh1• 
pr 1·,hJt.111 llfld l~i1•11ltr uf Jhi),;. ill~ t•H~-t :11111 hu ... h1•1·JL ..,,,111 ulll lll'l'C, 
1ir11tin11 hr• ,1,:,;lH•<l 111 ~i\'t' In all th1·011~h. Uu• .-Jforts nf l>ir1•t•l1Jr 
,•01111t1(•n·inJ slu,lell lt,: thP pt·h·H· f°HJ'l\•l,• of [tl;1Ju1 lH" lhc• .-\uwti~ 
n.:1• 11f ,.,ha11~i11g lh, ·ir t·onr:;es 1·a11 "tl1·rks-hir1, ,\~so~ 1ti1 u 1,, lw 
f11.1m r ,nn n n·h-11 111 ugri -·ulttttl•.j u!<il'<l 011 tl111 1l1·1rnJmltat1ur1 t1·n111 
a 11tl rhul t111 ltf1aJ1l'UII d1an .~1• ~lrnll wl11d1 ,'i'ill r1111 1lirn11~h l~tah anti 
nt·1·0·1 ,,,thy thi~ f 1hnu::,• 11 hbth,. 
Better 
Shoes 
F o r Gentlem en 
Who Dresa Right 
Andreas Peterson &Sons 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAPITAL, $100,000 .00 
Students Accounts Solicited. 
Courteous Treatment Guarantee d. 
P HOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE, Photographer 
Ca ll and Let Us Gvt Ac quainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 
14 WEST CENTER 
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The Stud ents Shoe Store i' OPP OSITE ":: • :?ERNACLE j"' 
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STUDENT LIFE 
MARK TWAIN Is -DEAD' I +++-i,+++++++-H 111 •• • • • •++++++++++H-- ...... ll L'I'\' w,111 u hulm~ 1,h11•1,_• tu ' u ❖ ill """ sh,• answere•l 111·011,pt!y, :i: Authorized Gymnasium 
'Sht• ·~ JIUUTIL•rl." i 
BUT LlVE!o~;f: IN PROF Th.,. ,,,,,.,. :;i1·I w;is """_,l,·1·111~ Ii ~ Used t,y uU Leadin~ Collrge, 
11h .. r !he ligh!11i11.:_ wuul<l "11·i1<, 1:j: Throughout the Country. For 
Prof. Pnd1•r thau,·cd '" h\~ al r11•xt wh,·11 tl11· m11t--.H! 1-,topp~I mul t' Lad" I====== 
Pr,d. l'ortl't •·M."ort1~ t,1J:1·w·:,; + tes 
tl11 :-;,;rv i:,. lin1t •llll'- C\'f.'111Hl-:' wlll'n :t p • $1 25 
.,,~l,·r l" h,·r '~_11,l I 1., rJCe • 
u ,vnllll!! :.d:1 t~rnw i11 who hiul t 
;•:~~-',\'\!,'.'_i, 1'111•111. I rlass n,•,, JUNIORS vs StNIORS f HOWELL-CARDON CQ. 
"l-11 't th,11 .Ill" l'11rri1• ~I.• \I- :t ~: .. ~+~+.;..:,:•+•~•-: •+H•~•++++!-++++t-++++++++•H 11 l 111111 t+++++ 
?isl,•r••• 
Ur 1'lu,1-_ who "at 
:-ia11I that it \\O·, \\lwh•npnn h"•,h·• 
~·i1lt11l o hu,·•· a <lmlt~.-. with 1u•r. 
11,· Wf'lll lo "h,•rt• s1w '4Ut Rnrl 
siwl "lt11url 1•H uni:.! )fi:-i, ;\h•. 
.1\lh.,tt"I' •. •'Jlnw do yon tln'f'" slw 
rt·pl1,·d, ldlHl;v I tf(!1·i11_l! ltitu lu•r 
lun,l Tb,•n h\."' hnt·w ht- had uvJ 
ht<"t• n 1111~lakl•t1 .\"' snon :1 i llw_y 
Wt•n· 1111 I l11• 1111 • hP ,nirl . • · \\'Uni 
ii spkwlitl W111lf'I" r011 mus1 1u}\'1' 
hail 111 Bo•l.on '· • 




• • ( Ht, ~·1-·:-., it \\"HS 
•
1 1 -.;nppoM• ,\ (IIJ h1.1~·nrn,• 1•nth1-
"'ia~1i,· nhn11t 11H• ..;,y1111,lwnil•s. tlw 
P1 11 ,•oJw,·rts ,rnd thl' t1n!! 1,,howst ' 
' Yt•s."• lit• -.jurl. "lmlt•,·•I. t 
d1tl i•n•. ,h1 • 1li1ln'1 shP"d 11.:•v,•r 
~1·1 n a d lt: :--1111" 111 h,·r liflo. 
•· !Ju ~(111 l,.111)W )li,, .l1•11f1f'l'M)ll " 
Ih rt 1 ,t !'-1'1·111NI I•• lt1•r l--ttf,,r 1o h.;11 
tl1 1 troll! -.o ~Ht s.nid 1·nutiot1sl_y 
4 ~ II. ( rinfl 't -111,1it .. y,, J-.tlo,: • 
1<u1 Prof PHrtl'l" wtut un, 
&,!id ~•un kuow. 
11•w1l 11, ... i11~ n .,::od ,l,•:11 at lHtt-r• 
1•1,lo11it11 Hall .. '" 
•·~h 1• f,•r\·1•11tJ,\· "hd1,·tl 1hnt ')-ht• 
.Ji(I km~w hut hPr 1111·ue111·~-wus :, 
hl1tnk •· ll1we-n•r . lhir. wa-i: no 
pllll't' ti> !!'I "I' ~o h,~ ,aul, "Y-,· -~, 
y,,._, l rrnu•tnliPr 1rnw, hut I WU~ 
i11 F'1 •~I I lull au,l :-,.11 ,Hdn ·1 g1•t 
111111·11 »1.•111rninh·d 011t~i1l"4 1 
c ':<.~ht ~·hil1, Wt'l"1' r11011i111~ 1l11w11 
lwr hn•·k, ~i.1 rt·~1l11.nl '' rlwt tu 
~11 f11rdh'r woultl lw tn li,• aull 
lliat ;',,ht• \\ uul,I 11ot tlo Ml h~, suu-
l't.,· 1"-rl ,till utul Mlff••rt·•I. £111· 
, .... \\'a:-. IJL•oq:t ,•low).\' fri,·il 1n 
tl1·alh 111 hi•r nwn hh1~b1-s" wht.•H 
111 lwr n•lirl lw a:-.kt11l. . what lu•-
l'Ullh' .. r HH11il.1 !)J<111,1,~ . wh11 11,-;i'(I 
111 IH' arnuml with \nil Jo;o m1u-h1' 
........ , 11••·· 
SENIORS WIN IN THE FIRST OF INTERCLASS i❖•!·❖❖{ .. ~·!·++·l••l•❖+·r<+H++++H•-l-+H-++++++• +<+++++11111111 II i 
DEBATES. t: LL h t t 
La,t l•11<ta) 111,Jrniu!,!Jl llll•J·•·~li s e C 1m * 
nl;ir ,·hap ,•I 11,·ri11,l 1h,• liNl .. r lh, l: ------------- : 
M'l"IC., of 111t••rt..•lus~ (l(•ln1t1·:- "a" + ,i 
h 11 'J 1 1 1 1, 1 ++ WHAT is 1J11• use of shaving younmll when l,litdwll h11, n + (•1. tt-tpwswum111•r11,1·1l'- . . . . • 




l lhot Pill hair the war you wam II aud l~nles Mllchell 
gTuuh·i it w1•r1! l•(1m,ulntw1u,, r I l I 11 l I h. I , 
"'""Id 1,,, "'"' r,.,. ,h,· 1,,,.,J,,-,, :r; n~<'nt1cmn11eyso etse iep unnong :: :: ·: :· i 
tio\'l•l"lllm:Hl tu t! ... t.-tliliHh a ~tlltl11- i '; 1 \i,ril, .ll,,iu S/1,•rt lnflUt .Ual, 
;1tr1l iw:vmc t.ax., pro, 1d1·d that .;,-,.-1-+<·• ¼•I-.,,·-t~•❖•(++++ ... '+++++++f+-t·l-+++•f.-M .. ·.• ++++-H+t+++++++ 
rm otla·r tax l11.• Utl\'m•at1•,I. l+'\~'\"1•❖•~+++'\•-S-++++♦++++++++++,t•+++•l-+++++"¥+~♦t lof l • I I I Ill 
Th,• ,luni ,.,., whu Juul the uf- Q . S . j . C f bl C mf 
1iru 1at h, ·. ,1~1·,· 1·, prt•••·nt,·<1 It~ •. penmg pecJa S Ill Om Orta e-- 0 orts 
~1•·••1;~· l. !1· !fall ;m,I t:. ~I. T."_,. 1:f. They ar!' all u,•w t-omfon~ This 1s our fin11 sea!«>n to handll' 
Ina• I lu- :--.i•t111 1r,, uu llH1 w.•~utH 1', t eomforts, you f{t•t new Qood9 at Ule most rt:a~nablP prkes from 
1,_. ~I"'"'· A .II 1;11rj11r ,Hill.\.\ ~; Sl.2Sand up 
I,. :-,;,.1~1111 1u ,h,.• wbnli,. 1h,• ,In l: UNDERWEAR 'fh<· bt;iL assorted swck of fall and winter under• 
uiurs ,hum ti lu•tl,•i· ,1~11, rl'y "'"' i-1- wear e\'!>r •liaplaye<l is at the Logan Knitting Factory , 
111,,,.,. I'''"''' i,·e 111 puiJlte ,_1,e,, k ' STUDE!<ITS HEADQUARTERS Vfr a.r,· h!'ad'.ftlnrter5 for all kind~ I 
. . . of kmt 1,!<Jn<ls, such os Sweaters, l10.q1~ry. Umcm suns, Shirts and 
"'J.:' thuu 1hd th<• :s,,11or,. i• Drawers. Mu!Hers. Gl,1ves aml in fact everything 1hnt is knitt,-d 
Tiu• inttl•r wo11, hn,,•,.,·,•1-. L1• .. ._.__. 
e,111H<.' 11[ 11101·,• lngi,•atl awl ,lo'lin1t,•'i Logan Knitting Factor\; 
:u-..u11g-Prn-.:nt of mut1•nul :uu! hy R' ; +f+f+f •..,.T-. t 
1ur1;·,, f11r,•1•flll prt•~1•11tHlioJ1. ·1'-❖ i"'TH+o¼-+•l-+~+++❖-++•!•+-:-+t ......... ++++++t?-+o)t I I I I I I l • i'+++•• 
'I h1• JHll!:!,.. \\ t•r1·l)rof1•~-,u1 ~ ll4'U· ~"Lj;-:.-!-:.~Ji' t.;..~__, -i....J.1--Jf'~ ~ ~/ .. ~~:.;~:i~~~~~~?-;:(J 
•h-wks. l',•iler 1·11 awl J'urt1•1• .\Ir. ~ i 
. , \\' 11. . . ... ,. . .. . , ' ~ To 1he students of Lo1tan While in our dty •·all at our , 1 
• l · 0 ') · " 111 111"1"' - 1 1 •1•· , ' factory aud see just hn\\ our Candi~~ arc made, 
b;.t1ill:,:, u1111•1l as d1rt11·11u111. , ~ M d k C d C j 
'l'I,,, l•'r,·,lnn,111-Suj' .. lll(ll'I· ,•,,n I'.'\ ur oc i'ln V ompany 'f 
,.~, \\ill hnppPII i11 ih,· rn•m· ru I l•if';:'1-"'".:,* --;.·•-'!.1'.....,-··,'.~~ •~!'"'.*~~~~o 
1111·,•. ,11al al'lf•r 1l1111 the liuul ti,• , t. ,....i, , .. ·.~+i-++••M•+'-++:•...;,,;+ • -+ • ++++++++ +++ • +++++-
hnl,• rnr 1h,· 1nlo•1,·h1ss ,•h•mJIIIIII + VliiiiiiifJ:'-~,1~ w C F . t i" 
bhiJ\. !ho TotnU!'i UH·tL1J ,1ud t·ups : Ji~-~~ e an 1 
~""'" to th""' wi,(I "111 '" ,111 :t \ :'- -~ . Your Hand 
• ,c, f'rom 
~,i:,t ''"111''' 1 t l frcshmMYear ""'""' J 
Thi• "I'" 11£ 4:'P 1 ' l>r~tm1111,• ~: Sr.~~i~•· ~ 
1·111, pr,• ,•111, th,, l'I") • Th•· ~'. The Best t 
l'rofe,,11rs I.mo St ry • ~f'l'l' 111•,1 I~: To Use Cardon Jew<"lry :;: 
ThnNlfly 111111 Fl'1<la_, nt~hts .• 111 * .. i 
,111,Jr111, ,h .. 11 .J 111• lh, ·r,; Th,• t:!:. ' u.:,:~~_,...,, -=- C O m p a n y 
c uh hxs urn,lt.• nu t-11\·i;1hlt• n·pu1n- -r ~ •-·-~ ----- _, 
1i,,11 h•rt• nlr,,,,,Jy niul '"" inn~ ,•x- i I Wate_iJlla!'}"i.'"!2l!.!:!_l?.iinPen "J'JU;,f/tll fl HIJ.\" 0 t 
1,1"4.•t 1t11 ex,•i·llrul ,,rml1wtioai ·"+• +,,:•++,t..1;•x~'tt'"'""••+•~++++++++++++++-+-S ++ 1 l • f • +t t-+.:• I 
-- " -u~ - •--.: --- ~ ~• 4-.. - .... '• 
~ 
,Man is the only animal that laughs. but it's a bluff. if his shoes hurt. Wear the Walk-Over Shoe and let your feet laugh with you. 
l 
------
A Complete Stock Ready for a Try-on at 
i l Thatcher Clothing Company 
f :!7 :sl>HTII ~1M:-- r.111:.\:--. 1"rA11. J 
i ••........ Et~ffllltllltlll•lltlt~•H~ ••·•• ······••tltie•1e1tt1 tltlltltlltll.....+t+tttff 
